Lander Cycling Meeting Minutes

6/12/12

7:15pm

Cowfish

Officers Present: President- Scott Van Orman, Sec- Shad Hamilton, VP- Lindy Johnson, Treasurer- Mike
Lilygren
Members Present: Leslie Van Orman, Mathew Abel, Rob Packer, Nikki Denning, Eric Concannon, Cade
Maestas, Andy Gramlich, Christine Revere, Judy Crawford, and Tally and Seamus
Current Membership- Estimated at 130.
FART Committee Debrief:
* Near a 150 riders registered- only six no-shows. High participation rate.
* Raised nearly $2000.00 for Injury prevention
* 40% of riders were from out of town- representing seven states
* Alexandra Shriever gets the bacon award for saving our bacon by coordinating all of the volunteers
* Location worked out awesome!
* 2013 FART will need new coordinators/ directors though. After 3 years Cade and Mike are stepping
down. They want to ride it next year- the Beaver Rim 100 no less!
MTB Trail Building Update:
* WY Conservation Core will be camped out at JBR June 25th-30th working on trails. A big club work day
will be planned for June 30th- so that we can all ride/ check out the new trails they build… help finish
them up. Also club members may host a JBR crawdad feed for the Conservation Core workers.
Bike Rodeo Update Date:
* President Scott V. said he pretty much fixed every kid’s bike in Lander at the Bike Rodeo- with just an
allen wrench and crescent wrench. He said more coordination and prep needs to go into that for next
year. It turned out to be way, way more than just a safety check for bikes. Tally confirmed as much.
Pointed at Scott and said, “That’s the bike rodeo guy— he fixed all the broken bikes!”
Ride of Silence Debrief:
* Quite ride. 30 riders participated. One of only two held in the state.
September MTB Race Update:
* Planned for Sept. 22nd- Toni Ferlisi is organizing/ coordinating. Lots more than race will be planned.
Organized Rides/ Events Update:
* Tuesday Night Time Trial going strong. Always 6-7 riders, except for on days when winds are gusting
50mph- then it’s just Shad. Times are posted weekly on the website/ email and sometimes FB.
* Wednesday Night Skills Ride- Recent participation has waned, but recent efforts to increase awareness
about the ride should increase participation. See Judy Crawford if you have questions. The ride is open
to anyone- all ability levels.
* VP Johnson reports the ladies MTB group ride had been waning as well. Suggestions were made again
to put the info out about this ride on the club’s email and/or website and FB… to increase attendance.
Basically- get a hold of Lindy Johnson if you want to ride your MTB with this group. At this point they’ll
take anyone- M or F.
* Members encouraged to post ride info on FB, club email list (just email one of the club officers with
details and they’ll send it out).

* Discussion about organizing a Fall Century was raised by Judy Crawford. Shad suggested and
recommended the club look at participating in the McCullough Peaks Wild Horse Century Ride
(http://wildhorsecentury.com/) in Cody, WY on September 8th, 2012. It’s an easy, well supported
Century put on by Cody’s local riders.
July Meeting:
* The July meeting will be held at City Park on Tuesday, July 10th- after the Tuesday Night Time Trial—
approx. 6:30pm to 7:30pm (a picnic/ dinner meeting). This time trial will be an up and back- 12 miles/
turn around at sawmill- finish at City Park. A more social ride for folks that don’t want to participate in
the TT will be planned as well. If you plan to ride—meet at the City Park at 5:30pm. Bring grubs.
Leftover FART beer/ beverages may be provided.

